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l[anitoba.
A license bas been refustod tho brouwery at

Necpawa, on the gratina that a local option
law is in force in the» district. and the people
are strongly opposcd to tho local sale of the»
beer.

The June number of The Colonist, WVinni-
pcg. entains au ext.andod write-up oi the
town of Selkirk, the head of Lake 'Winnipeg
pavigation, and the hes.dquarters of the flah-
iug- and lurnbering industries on Ste lake.
The nuraber is profnsely iii ustratod.

Robt. Douglas, saddler, Deloruine, bas sold
out to Mfr. Rockett.

w1unÎvo Pricea a Year Ago.
Fullowlng wero Winnipag pricos this week

last Vear:
WVhoat.-No. 1 hard. FortVilliam, afloat

nominal and weak at 80 te 85c.
Flour.-Local price, par sack, Patents,

82.25 ; liakmx, 82.05.
Bran.-Pur ton, $11.
Sborts.-}'wu ton, $18.
Oate.-Per bushel, car lots, local freights,

8 to 88jc.
£arley.-Per bushel, i.bout 40 to 42c, local

freights.
Flar Seed. - SmalA sales rotail ai 81.50

per bushel.
flutter.-Dairy 8 to 10c and very dull.

Crearnery, 15o.
Choe.-New 6 to 610.
Fgs-'eh Se net, jobbing 91c.
Bef.-~Ct rssd, 5 to 6c.

Muttri.Fres, 7to 71c.
*os-City droese, 5ic.

Cattle4.-Batcbar' 2 to Se.
Hogs.-Livo, off car, SI ta 40.
Sbeep.-4si to %ec.
Seneca Bot,- Dry 17 to 19a Ilb.
Poultry -Chickens, 40 te 45e par pair,

turkoys, 8a lb., live weigtht.
Ilidcs.-No. 1 cows, 7jc.
Wool.-Unwashed fleoe, 9 to lot.
Potatoes-15c par bushol.
Hay.--4.00 to 14.50 par ton, car lots.

Finauclal and Inanrance Notes.
The govarncr and committeo of theo Hnd-

«ubli's Bay Company bave recommendcd a
dividend ci 1s par share for the past year,
crrying forward e26.082. Tho dividand

Puad last ycar was 12s par gliara, and i2,0
was carrled forwrd,

Wheat Stooks.
Tho visible supply of irbeat lu tho United

States and Canada, oaut cf the Roeky Moun-
tains, for the wnek onded June 29, 1893, shows
a doeeu cf 959,000 bushels, against a
decreaso cf 1,664,000 for the corropondi g
wook lbut yoar, a decroaso of 1,195,000
buthels the correslpondiug weck tiro years
ago, and a deereas of 765,000 bushels thrac
years ago.

Tho following table shows the total visible
supply of wheai ai tha eud cf tho finit
trado week cf aoh mnth for four years,
as compiled by ilhe Chicago board of trade
and inclados stocks ai most important
points of accumulation lu the Unitad States
aud Canada, euti cf the Eoeky Mountains.
Thmr are soma important pointa net covered
by this statemeut:

1895. 1894. 1893. 1892.
bushel. budsl,S bushels. buthets.

Jan. 2 ... 88.581,000 S0,228000 81,2n8,000 45.907.000
Feb. 5 ... 83.376.000 79.863,000 811,32a,000 43,161.000
liai. i ... 78,785,000 75.609,000 70,08.000 41,656000
April 1 74,808000 71.453.000 77.6M.,000 M1.M.e000
MAY. 6. 6,196000 65,M.6000 73, a,000o.t,190,00
lune 3 .. 62,M.9000 69.394,000 71,000.00 ,910,00jtfly i . 41,661,000 M.657,000 62,318,000 2i,2600
Auz. a .. 8,617,000 60,001,00 (.9,121,000 28.079,00
Sept. 7. 376.06,168,000a M6140,000 3.8,-7W.05-)

Oc.7.. 41.882,000 i8,"500 63,276,000 61,250,0)0
sur. 4.. 52,990,000 S0,l7e00 71,396,00 Ci,717.000
Deo, 2.. 03,9W.,000 85,179.000 78,801,000 72,680,000

The fo'lowiug shows te visible supply by
weeks, for four years :

189m 1895. 180t. 1803.
Jan. 4 .. 69,842.00f) 87.M.fi000 79,03,00 81,78,000

Il.. 68,g4b,000 886.500 80,433,000 81.080,000
l8.. 67,988,00 85,256.000 80.388,000, 842,227,000
25.. 67,623.000 84,66,000 80.24.000 81,487,00

Fcb. 1 .. 66,734.000 83,376.000 79,883,000 81.3»0,000
8. 66119.000 82.322,000 79.6800 80.973,000

15.. 65.91-6.003 80.783,000 78,667,000 83,.214,000
.22.. 65,011.010 79,076.000 77.W.7000 79.43.000

M=rh 1.. 61,089000 le,'0,0 75826,000) 79,08,000
7.. 62,696,000 77.717,000 74.00ou 79,103,000

lé.. V-,123,000 76,873»00 73.359,0 Y0 79,0Z0,000
21 . 1,388,0010l 7b,773,000 72.163,000 78.,20800
Z81.. 61,018.000 74,308,000 71,458.000 77,634,003

April 4.. 00.32-0,000 72,703,000 70.76t.000 77.293.0W0
. 9330,00D 70.497,000 60,217,000 7,9,0

18. M843,.003 66,6M6.030 e8.425.030 4862.0
25. bl*946,000 65.776.000 66.6331000 75,027,000

),&y 2 . 55,61900 e2,190,000 65.1M6000 73.060.000
Il9.. 61,00,00 69.628,003 63.610,00 7,6.000.W

1le.. 61,116.000 86,481,00 6&,044.0)0 71,626.000
23.. 51,298,00 56.214.G00 61,U29.000 70,189,000
BD.. 150.840.000 62,29,000 U9,38,000 70.301,0W0

june a.. 60,147,000 49,639,010 68,2,1,000 63.661,000
13.. 49,486.000 47.717.000 67,105,000 60.37b.000
20.. 48.819,008o 46,225,000 55,852.000 63.3,000
27.. 47.860,000 44,661,00 bi,07,1 W00 2318.0.0

BradstreWts report of stocks of iwheat in
Canada on Jouie 20 la as foUlows:

Montreal ...............
Torantoe................
Rizngston................
Wiuinie ................
Manitoba interlor elovators
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................

Bushels.
458,000
153.000

10,(00
140,000

1,550,000

2,120,00(1
Total stocks ini the United States and Can-

ada, as reported by flradstreot'a -mare s
tolloirs, on Jane 20 1896:

Est of lte Mountains ... 63,457,000
Pacifie Cost .............. 2,556,000
Total stocks a ycar ago iroro: busheis.
Fat of the Mountains ... 56,591,000
PacfeCost .............. 8,445,000
Bradstroots report for the wook ended Juno

27, shows a decreas of 2,103,000 bushels lu
stocks of mbeat eas of the mounatains, inak-
ing, the total 61,851,000 bushels on the latter
ditte.

Worlds stocks of mbeat on June 1, 1896,
(United States, Canada, in Earope and
afioat for~ Europe) %çeme 117,969,000 bushela,
as compared with 141,476,000 bushels on June
1, 1895, 160,892,000 bushels on June 1 1894,
167,188,000 bahols on that date lu 1189k, aud
as contrastod iil 1W0,170,000 bushels on
Jinsi 1, 1892, and with smallor tetals on June
l in precedingYomr..

Anthracite Plos Àdvanoe.
Further preparations have biou made ibis

weok by the coal mining and transportation
companies for tho firat of what it is antici-
patod lu ?.rado circles will b.e a sories of ad-
varices in tho price of anthracite. As waR
pointed outinl thoSo columnas racently. the
now order of things in the anthracito busi-
nes lias beon from lte comparty's point of
view, docidedly suecesaful. L'nder thoagrea.
mont of the preidents tho output has bson
rtrictcd as it novor iras before, iind tho so.
curnulatod surplus cf rnined coal loft ovor
froin tho coal war of 1895 bas beau soredueod
thrit it no longer occasions aither auxiety
te tho trado or concessions in prics for the
sakeocf moving it,

Tho advance now determined upon is 25e
par ton in the ciroular figures, to take affect
at once. AIl old contracta at lower pricos
are to lie abrogated on the 81st of tho ourront
morth.-lradtraets, Julia 27.

The Winnipeg Early Olosing Law.
Rie Cloutier.-Appeal froin, Chie! Justice

Taylor. The defendent, Ferdinand Cloutier,
carring on a bout and shon store on Main
stroot, was convieted bofore Police Maoisirto
Poebles cf a brench of the early cloeing by-
law, îpassed by the clty couneil and fined 810
and cosi. A motion wa3 made for a certior-
art to removo the conviction with a view to
having it quashed. The matter was argued
before the chie! justice, who dismissed the
application and defondont appealed te the
fuIl court. The court allowed the appoul,
but without coeta and the conviction la
quashed. The court held that thne by-law
iras objeciionablo.

United States wool Iarkets.
The volume of business shows a sligh i-

crease, but buyers are yet bidding Uelow te
market for any lUnes. The resjilt cf the Si.
Louis convention bas made dualers a little
firmor, and it looks as though thre declino
iras checked. The strength comtes largaly
froml the interier, howevar, groirers and
holdors lu soma sections having markad up
pr-ices bte lepar pound. A largopartofthe
noir iools coming in are consigned, andila
man istances are accompanied by instru.
tiens ,tohold untlafterelection. The supply
of' old territory irools carried over la large,
but dealers are flot dispoed ta sali any lowr
ai present.-Bradsireei's,

galver.
The conspictions factor lu tha silIver market

ibis woek was tii» speeulativebnying of silver
bullion cartificates on the New York Stock
Exchange. It was rcported that, this iras
i'asad on the idea that a frela silver plaiform
wilie adopted ai, the ccxning Chiao con-
vention. Tho quotation for bairin tis
market advanced front 681c par ounice te 9
tom7e, ana Loudon thorigb somowhst batck-
irard, bia a syuipathei rise fromi 31 7-16d
te B1ad. Tho market there la favorsbly
affccted by tho strong W.ne cf India exehanpo
on the issue of 9, neir rupea loan in Indiz.
On Friday bath markets raacted slightly.
Silver prices on June 19 irer-: London.
81 9-16d ; New York 69à te 70c.

Oannig Nlorge leat
One of the dangers that threatans the

American meat trade with Europe la boading
invled omnibus horses of London for
Rotterdam and Antwerp, whcre they are con-
verted iuto "canned beof, whiob la ratafled
titroughout Europe in sealed baxes wit
Amoricanlabels." This indusiry la calculat-
cd to ruin the Aninlan export, mgat trade,


